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TRUCKER KNOW YOUR 
RIGHTS & LEGAL FAQ

For 18 years, the Sikh Coalition has been protecting and defending Sikh civil rights in America. 
This work includes fighting employment discrimination and hate crimes, as well as protecting 
religious rights. As more Sikh Americans join the trucking industry, we want to ensure that you 
and your colleagues Know Your Rights as it applies to the trucking industry.

Awareness   CampaignPunjabi Trucker 

Hair Testing: 

If an employer requires a Sikh 
employee to submit a hair sample 
for a drug test, the employee may 
request a religious accommodation. 
Employers can waive the hair testing 
requirement or ask for an alternative 
test (such as a nail sample).

Kirpan: 

Police should not arrest Sikhs for 
wearing kirpans. Clients should not 
prevent Sikh drivers from picking 
up or dropping off loads for wearing 
kirpans.

Headwear: 

If an employer requires a 
turbaned Sikh to wear company 
(non-protective) headwear, the 
employee may request a religious 
accommodation. Employers should 
waive requirements for non-
protective headwear. If an employer 
or client requires a turbaned Sikh to 
wear a hard hat, please contact the 
Sikh Coalition for legal advice.

Immigration Status:

◊ Citizens and legal immigrants 
do not have to answer questions 
about where they were born, whether 
they are a U.S. citizen, or how they 
entered the country.

◊ Separate rules apply in certain 
cases, including:

1. for individuals on certain non-
immigrant visas - including tourists 
and business  travelers, and

2. at international borders and 
airports.

Police Stops:

◊ If you are stopped by the police, you have 
the right to remain silent and speak with an 
attorney. (For example, you do not have to 
answer any questions about where you are 
going, where you are traveling from, what you 
are doing, or where you live). If you wish to 
exercise your right to remain silent or to speak 
with an attorney, say so out loud.

However, refusing to answer basic questions 
may raise additional concerns for officers and 
could result in a prolonged traffic stop.

◊ In some states, you may be required 
to provide your name if asked to identify 
yourself, and an officer may arrest you for 
refusing to do so.

◊ You may be asked to provide your license, 
registration, and proof of insurance. You are 
required to comply with these requests.

◊ You should immediately tell officers 
that you wish to remain silent and that 
you would like to speak with an attorney 
if you are arrested following a traffic stop.
Additionally, you should not speak with any 
law enforcement officer unless your attorney 
is present.

Hate Crimes: 

A driver should not be verbally 
or physically assaulted or harassed 
because he is Sikh or Indian. 
Likewise, his truck should not be 
vandalized or damaged because he is 
Sikh or Indian.

If you need free legal assistance in English or Punjabi, please contact the Sikh Coalition. 
We handle civil rights cases, and we can provide attorney referrals for immigration and criminal defense cases. 
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ipCly 18 swlŵ qô is̀K koilSn AmrIkw iv̀c is̀Kŵ dy isvl h̀kŵ nUM bcwaux Aqy p̀kw krn leI kMm kr rhI hY[ kMm 
dIAŵ Qwvw ̂qy hox vwly BydBwv Aqy n&rq vjô ikq̀y gey AprwDŵ (Hate Crime) i^lw& lVnw, Aqy Dwrimk h̀kŵ dI r̀iKAw 
krnw swfy ies kMm dw ih̀sw hn[ ijvŷ ijvŷ hor AmrIkI is̀K tRWsport ieMfstrI nwl juV rhy hn, ÀsI p̀kw krnw cwhuMdy 
hŵ ik qusÎ Aqy quhwfy nwl kMm krn vwly bwkI isKŵ nUM Awpxy h̀kŵ bwry jwxkwrI hY[

tr̀k fRwievrW dy hk̀ Aqy 
lIgl FAQ
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vwlw ̂dw mYfIkl tYst: 

jy koeI kMpnI Awpxy isK̀ 
krmcwrI kolo frg̀ tYst krn leI 
vwlŵ dy sYmpl dI mMg krdI hY, qwˆ 
krmcwrI Dwrimk Cot (religious 
accomodation) dI bynqI kr skdw 
hY[ kMpnI vwlŵ dy tYst dI Qw ̂qy 
iksy hor FMg (ijvŷ ik nhuM dy sYmpl) 
nwl jŵc kr skdI hY[

ikrpwn: 

puils nU is̀Kŵ nUM auhnw ̂dI ikrpwn 
krky igr&qwr nhI ̂krnw cwhIdw[ 
klwieNtŵ nUM vI is̀K fRwievrw ̂nUM lof 
c̀kx jŵ C̀fx qô auhnŵ dI ikrpwn 
krky mnw nhI ̂krnw cwhIdw[

isr F̀kxw: 

jy koeI kMpnI Apxy iksy p̀g DwrI is̀K 
nUM pg̀ dI Qw ̂qy ik̀sy hor cIz ijvŷ ik topI 
vgYrwh vrqx leI kihMdI hY Aqy auh cIz 
quhwfI sur̀iKAw leI nhÎ hY qŵ krmcwrI 
Dwrimk Cot (accomodation) dI mMg kr 
skdy hn[ jy ik̀qy isr F̀kx vwlI cIz 
quhwfI sur̀iKAw leI nhIN hY, kMpnIAŵ quhwnUM 
aus nUM nw vrqx dI Cot dy skdIAŵ hn[ jy 
kIqy koeI kMpnI iksy p̀g DwrI is̀K nUM hwrf 
hYt jw ̂hYlmyt vrqx leI kihMdI hY qŵ 
Ehnw nUM isK̀ koilSn nUM sMprk krky lIgl 
slwh lYxI cwhIdI hY[

iemIgRySn sty-ts (Immigration 
Status):

◊ istIzn Aqy lIgl prvwsIAŵ 
(immigrant) nUM izAwdw qr svwl ijvyN ik 
Ehnw dw jnm sQwn ik hY, ik auh AmrIkI 
istIzn hn, jŵ auh AmrIkw ikvyN dwKl 
hoey- dw jvwb dyx dI koeI lof nhIN hY[

◊ keI vwr kuC kysŵ ivc v̀Kry inXm 
lwgU ho skdy hn, ijvyN ik:

1. kuC lùk jo ik ik̀sy iksm dy non-
immigrant vIsw qy hox - ijvŷ ik tUirst 
Aqy ibznys leI Xwqrw krn vwly lok[

2. iksy ieMtrnYSnl bwrfr Aqy hvweI 
Àfy qy hovo qw[̂

puils dy roky jwn qy:

◊ jy quhwnUM puils v̀lô roikAw jŵdw hY, 
quhwfy kol cùp rihx Aqy iksy vkIl nwl 
g̀l krn dw h̀k hY (audwhrx dy qOr qy, 
qusIN ikQy c̀ly ho, ikQoN Aw rhy ho, qusIN kI 
kr rhy ho jŵ ikQy rihMdy ho - eydŵ dy svwlŵ 
dw jvwb dyx dI lof nhÎ hY)[ jy qusIN 
Apxw cùp rihx Aqy vkIl nwl g̀l krn 
dw h̀k vrqxw cwhuMdy ho qŵ puils APsr nUM 
aUcw bol ky d̀so[ Awm svwlŵ dw jvwb dyx 
qoN mMnw krn krky A&sr dy mMn ivc hor 
icMqwvŵ Aw skdIAŵ hn Aqy quhwnUM izAwdw 
icr leI roikAw jw skdw hY[

◊ kuC stytŵ ivc pùCy jwx qy quhwnUM 
Apxw nwm d̀sxw zrUrI hY[ nwm d̀sx qô 
ienkwr krn qy quhwnUM igr&qwr ik̀qw jw 
skdw hY[

◊ quhwfy qoN quhwfw lwiesYNs, ryijstRySn 
Aqy ieMSorYNs mMigAw jw skdw hY[ quhwnUM 
ieh bynqIAŵ pUrIAŵ krnIAŵ pYx igAŵ[

◊ jy quhwnUM roky jwx qoN bwAd igr&qwr 
ik̀qw jŵdw hY, qŵ ausI smyN APsrŵ nUM d̀so 
ik qusÎ Apxw cùp rihx dw h̀k vrqxw 
cwhuMdy ho Aqy vkIl nwl g̀l krnw cwhuMdy 
ho[ quhwnUM iksy puils APsr jŵ hor APsr 
nwl Ehnw icr g̀l nhIN krnI cwhIdI 
ijMnw icr quhwfy kol vkIl nw hovy[

hyt kRweIm (Hate Crime): 

iksy frweIvr qy zbwnI jwˆ 
srIrk qOr qy hmlw nhÎ ik̀qw jwxw 
cwhIdw ikauNik auh is̀K jw ̂ieMfIAn 
hn[ ausy qrŵ Ehnw dy tr̀k dw ik̀sy 
iksm dw nukswn nhIN hoxw cwhIdw[

jy quhwnUM AMgryzI jw ̂pMjwbI ivc mu&q lIgl mdd dI lof hY qŵ is̀K koilSn nwl sMprk kro. ÀsIN isvl h̀kŵ dy kys 
vyKdy hŵ Aqy quhwnUM Ehnw vkIlw ̂nwl joV skdy hŵ jo iemIgRySn Aqy ikRimnl ifPYNs dy kys lVdy hn[


